A rare bimuscular conglomeration gluteopiriformis case report.
The present paper reports a rare anomalous muscle in the gluteal region, which appears to be a conglomeration of gluteus maximus and piriformis muscles. The muscle was proximally attached to the gluteus maximus and distally merged with the piriformis muscle. The innervation of the anomalous muscle was derived from the inferior gluteal nerve. Recognition of such a muscle variant may facilitate early clinical diagnosis and treatment of patients with symptoms of piriformis syndrome or sciatica of unexplained etiology. Contraction of such an anomalous muscle could lead to altered biomechanics of the piriformis and the gluteus maximus. Such a rare muscle, which morphologically resembles the piriformis and developmentally appears to be a part of gluteus maximus could be a challenging puzzle for the present day surgeon and radiologist.